
MAILS. homeless and starring people thrown out
of employmeaL The fever here was espe TELEGHAMS.

Mountain chestnuts are plentiful
For the first time since th? war Cabarms

Spotted tai,I yearns for jace.
Conkling satirizes Hays in his (ailpa;

'speeches
The number of failures in Great iriU til

States Court m the State, and requires no
authority from here. If there was need to
answer the renewal of the stale stories of
ontrage it can be found in the fact that
there has 6.t yet been brought here proof

one solitary instance "where a violent
hand has- - been laid upon a colored man,
and the persons who have come with their
stories have not mentioned that the Demo-- ,
crats of CharUvtbn ba3 put three colored
men on their legislative ticket.

THE IjKJIOCRATIC CAMPAIGN. '

increases; : ' ?

1 The financial trouble in (J real Britain
; fire said to tc exaggerated. i -

Loxixw; Oct.

h.e f lubiHtic. Ulie

bade . failed, ltabiht.. not ajcertiSey
Ja. Mortoo Jk Co.. oo.of 0 linn larrttriadebteJ to the C4tT otJLwjrow Bank, hare
placed their book ta the hanidji of accottau
ant j their liabUi ties are ffticated at from
X2,0O0,000 to JC2,500.000.

Gtaaoow, Oc 21. Tke Dirrrt.iW hr :
City of GUrov Bank, who were arrrsUxl
Saturdar on the charre cJ frn.l -

"' Another raid on the whiskey stijl- - has

Wen made in this State
- .The Public Health Association meits in

'Richmond November 19. .?

Mr. M. P. Ilalsey, of Charleston,
M.n'g the fever-stricke- n at Mem phi?, on- -

tradicts the report of Ms death.
Iu the Stannard-llayde- n case evidence of

blood on the clothes of Benjamin .Stevens
was-elicite-

.
' 17

- lion.'. AVm; Hewitt having failed Jzi
gcttingbe rightfully elected Presidents in- -i

stalled, turns his attention to trades unions.

Sherman ay ho isn't anxious at Jill re-

garding the 8U.ccess of resumption on Jan.
2,1879. A little anxiety would not lhirt
the wise Secretary.

A : '

I.lirTift.'' I'KOM MIW YORK. of

Tlldcii's lrUer--Opera- tlc Season, fcc.

Special rtlondci-r- of Okc Sun'.

Kfw Yofc Oct. 17, lfrlti. I enclose

the letter of Jr. S. J. Tilden, which aj- -

Jpearsithis ifr-noo-n in the h tetany hxl
press anu t tmrr iai. ii is prooauie
that brief extras from it may " be of in

terest to your riders. I, must confess that
1 do not think 2? 'denial amounts to much.;

I met to-da- y distinguished gentleman
who j knew V ler, Calhonn, President
Jefferson Davi other giants of other
dajs. He telb r he knew Sam Tilden
when he was'jfc - "toad an the political

ifmud puddle," r Tilden has-alway-
s

been vacillate p4.-cowa- He 'res

me thaf li 1 oftencnDccasion o

urge Mr. Tilder'o.)? consistent and cour-

ageous. "

The theatxicii '11 musical season will be
a brilliant one i Nw York this winter.
Tl.o crrr-n- t so Dr. Moran tells me

Pronounces hi-a- s .if it were spelled
' Will, Itpv. Dr. nhtninnd hi 1

UUVlIljlf
hrformation fronv-'iii- e of the attaches 6T

I
I am inclined t f or the pronunciation

VV llhelmy,?' for Us tno sound ot.y in
several language ll?t. night at. the
Academy of !M u.-- Mr. Mapleson com-

menced theItalian 'pera season with the
rendition of Travel." Miss Nliimie ifauk
w'u.3 , Vlolcltu Arditi, with whose
musical composltioi I have been familiar
front childhood, leat the orchestra". .Mod-jesk- a

appears at Fii Avefiue Theatre in
" Frou-Frou- " on Sanla-- y night

You would "befnrised to find what
numlers of North Cur lmians are in busi-

ness in this city., A out an hour ago I
received tails from the at one time, Kev.
Dr. Moran and .

Mvi-rs- . Cheatham and
an. x uisiuvu iv ftuuu .men icuu uie

South. Dr. Moran is ' down on " the Old
North State for failimto make provision
fAi: ih': ni,.,., ,.rl 4U - xta

1,1 1 i 1 t 1

tuiuas n was very am Doircv. in everv

cially fatal to doctors, priests and joarnal- -
a iiiny uociors, nve jonrnausU and

twenty priests and Sliters of Charity died.
Among those fatally attacked were: John
Hansen, John C. Forbes, Isaac Isaacs. X.
D. Menden, Colonel Anderson, Captain
Cummins, W. T. Powell, Captain Ellitt.

. jl. inompson, or the Avalanche: Her
bert Landruin, of the Avalanche: John II.
Torn--, of the Ledger; J. W. Walker, of
the Herald; Li. K. Catron, of the Associ
ated Press ; Dr. Therett, Dr. Watson, Dr.
Hodges, Dr. Dickinson, Dr. Williamson,
Dr. Mead, Dr. Tenable, Dr. Arent, Dr.
Harlan, Dr. Erskine, Pr. Hicks, Dr. Bank-so- n,

D?. Pierce, Dr. Armstrong, Dr.- - Gor.
rell, Dr. Bursham, Dr. Cheever, Dr. Rob
erts, Dr. Tuerke, Dr. Obey, Dr. R; W
Mitchell, Dr. McKim, Dr. T. W. Meares,
Dr. -- Easbv. Dr. Bard. Dr. Nueent. Dk
Lake, Father Boekel, Father Meagher,
Father Erasmus, Father McXamaro, Sis-
ter Frances, Mother Alfonso, Sister Do-lor-a,

Rev. Africa Bailey, Sister Josepha,
Rev. C. C. Parsooa, Rev Mr. Schuyler, of
Hoboken; Sister riniftiiiL3istet Stani-
slaus, Rev. J. F. Earlyiiher Riordon,
Sister Ruth, Father Sc3?pncll, vPatner
Froostendorf, Sister MaryiWurns and Rev.
Father Moore. Out of tJuirty-eig- ht per-
sons eniployed on the Appeal only two
escaped the fever, and joUy-tw- o out of
fifty-fo- ur men on the Avalanche were at-

tacked.
Cuataxooga.- - Amopf t. deaths here

were the Rev. Father .RaiC and the. Rev.
G. H; Brenner, i.

Grand JcxcTjox.Dr, J. H. Prescott
died here while attending to the sick and
dlvmg.

FLORIDA.

Kev West. The record of the cases
here are surprisingly imperfect. The Surgeo-

n-General of the Washington Marine
Hospital reports that the fever first ap-

peared July 10, and was traced to the ship-
ping from Havana. OnlySLhirty-seve- n cases
altogether are j reported' probably very
much below' the correct figures. :

A summary of the cases of yellow' fever
and deaths from yellow. fever in the vari
ous States and towns visited by it is here
with given :

Cases. Deaths.
New Orleans. 10,0() 3,6:15
liaton Rouge.:....... ...4 2,000 110
Clinton...t.. 5
Gretna oS ' 53
Dohaldsonville..... .... ' 40 4
Morgan City .... .... m 87
Napoleonville....:.. .....--' 44 14

Panicourtville...... ..... 150' ' 13
Patersonville I X
Plaquemines ;.. 305 53
Port Eadsf .".

South Pass! i... 42: . 2
Tanglpaho...... W

The Attorney GencraU at Washington
decides that though the 3-G- 5 bonds of the

i District of Columbia are not United States
bonds the United States ore responsible.

Hampton is making & glorious campaign
in bouth Carolina. Suili notorious liars

, and traducers as S wails 'and Iac hardly
. amount to the proportions of , a pair of
" flies on the chariot of. his progress.

Clarkson N. J'otter, one of ' the ablest
rrien in the last. House of Rcpresentative3f
declines a renomination. Greeley's sbn-in- -;

lawy IsTicU' Smith', Js said; to lie making a
jhot cairvass for Democratic votes in that
tiistrict. ' '

'J
The Sign's verdict': Gov. Tilden was too

discreet; ome of)his friends.' were not di's-- J

erect enough,, Then, his enemies were
thoroughly unscrupulous. Sammy will

;, hardly dsq again, for; the rest. of us' won't
' Jet him. " 7

Senator Roscoe. Conkling made a speech
of two hours and thirty-fiv-e minutesin the
.Philadelphia Academy of Music last Fri--

11,810 , 4.12J

ht-u-s oi ioe woru, nnariaiiy, morally, xc, the month among the sadors on board ves-&- c.

I ranembor that Kislion Atkinson en-- 1 sels comincr from Matanzas. Kcv West and

Hcrajrte Krtar.ln M Pc4laC tb
. Fever mt ClutUMOrm f

CixcixsATt, dct. 21 Two roor dct)a
have occurred from yellow" fever- - at UiJ-hpoli- s,

OhioTo6tphSkicncr; fracr,aad
aianel Curry, a; young Ud. Tbcrttw i

cases yt. but all are craf!ee&t. Afrot pat in an appearance hut aiglit and
there will probably be no further fprtad
of thd disease. '

CuATTAxocKiA Oct twenty4oor
hours ending at P. M. there were taree
oeaths and seven! new cases, fire of which
arc colored. Refa?Ar
in spite of all iarninirs, and an increase J
oi new caes is, ci pec KM. Weather warm
and cloud v. .

Mobile, Oct 21.-F- rta noon i?3Ltardy
until noon SundAy there were three death.

Seven ne caisea of ferer here to-da- y,

and from Sunday noon until- - to-d-
ay

noon
chic death and eleven new cases. Forty
cases are now under treatment

New ORLEAxis, Oct 21. -- Weather clear
and ,warm. Thirty-on- e new cases and forty-fou- r

deaths. -

,

New York, bet 21. The Southern
Rc'.ief Committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce to-da-y remitted the following
amounts : To AIjiers$500 ; to St Barnard
Parish Howard Association r500. to A.
Baldwin,-treasure- r New Orleans Central
Relief Committee! 3.000 : to Jackson.
Miss., $ 1,000, and to A. n, How-
ard, Association of Baton Roujre. for Clin--

'ton and viciuity! 250. ' '

Memphis, Oct 21; The weatheris irrdw--
iug warmer From6 o'clohk last eThin'r

. . . " - runtil nooa to-ua-y lonrteen orders lor in-
terments arp reported by undertakers.

Joseph Townsend, G. It Bedford, Henry
Brown, Fred. Henniger, M iss Emma Crum-
ples, Daniel Lake and Louis Yegga are
among the dead.

The Memnhis iS: Charleston Railroad rp.
opened to-d-ay for the transaction of busi- -

The steamer Belle of Memphis passed
down last night.- -

Hamilton, Ont. Oct. 22. An influen-
tial meeting was held here to-da- y to take
steps to render aid to the sufferers. One
thousand dollars was immediately sub-
scribed, ,and Ward committees were ap-
pointed to canvass the city. The churches
will 1)0 asked to take up special.collections.
A collection in the Church of Ascension
yesterday,, amounted o $150.

WASHINGTON.

Kevenue Raids and AppolntmenU Dis-

trict "Bouda.
Wasiiixotox, Oct. -- 21. Special Depu-

ties have sent hither reports from Yadkin
and DaYie counties. North Carolina,' that
hxtures and nearly eight, thousand gallons
njush and a quantity of whiskey. A case
was argued before thfe Supreme Court to-
day from the Circuit Court, S. , C, involv-
ing the question of the validity-o- f the Re- -.

venue Bond Scrip of that State issued in
.1872 in "exchange for bonds of the Blue
Ridge Railroad; Company granted by the
State. '; .j. , '.

In the Supreme Court to-da- y Dupont
rGucrney, of Amcricus, Ga., and Thos. Mc--

Courtney, Mobile, were admitted to prac-
tice. .

'
";

Jeremiah Looper; William Irwin, Thos.
J. Lummer, Ilpbert McRay, John P.
Scruggs, William F. Gary and Wade II.
Henderson were to-da- y eaeh appointed as
Revenue Storekeeper and Ganger for the
Sixth District of bouth Carolina, and John
F Adams Storekeej)er and Ganger for the

'Sixth District of N orth Carolina.
The Attorney General decides with refer-

ence to the status of District 1 of Colombia
3-6- 5 bonds that they are not United States
bonds, althdughithey are bonds for the pay-
ment of which thcUnited States is fully
responsible, and the payment of which the
United States cannot avoid withqutrepudi-ation- .

PUIlliIC IIKALTU ASSOCIATION.
i . j . '

Meeting to he Held at Itiehmond Ar--.

( rangements..
New York, Oct 21. The Executive

Committee of the American Public Health
Association announce following jorder of
business for the sixth annual meeting to be
held at Richmond, November 19th, 20th,
21st and 22d next : First, address by Gov-

ernor of Virginia --

f second, address by Pfe-ide- nt

of Association ; third, reception of
the report of the commission investigating
the history of the epidemic of yellow fever ;
fourth, recentior of the-othe- r report and
records of this epidemic tronr all sources ;

fifth, reception Of other reports and com-

munications on the epidemic and sanitary
experience of the present year ; sixth, an-
nouncement of the contribution of in-

formation! and the presentation7 of com-

munications from members of the Associa-
tion! State boards of health, and of mnni- -

c'nai samiarv ouicers anu uiucra uu ip
7 r. .flatiSg to yellow le ver.

C;CORGlA TATB FAIH.

Senator Thannan fo SpeaiL
MaCox, Ga., Oct 21.Tbe SUte Fair

will open herejon the 28th instant and con-

tinue for oneWeek. The grounds and race
track are among the finest in the South and
in the U'etcoudition- - Race parses amount- -'

ing to J ,000 will be offered and a nuniber
of horses will be entered- - ' f

.Senator Thurman will speak here during
the fair. Dr. Carver will shoot every day.
Large quantities . of goods have arrived

are large. Indications are for an unprece- -

case of yellow fever in the State. Frost

danger is4 removed along the lines of west- -

em travel.

jail is empt
4 Mr. G. L. Gibson. Jr.. has executed a
map of Cabarrus county. -

Cotton picking maUhes, are the. order of
the day in the cotton region.

Saturday the State Fair closed, and tbe
award of premiums to read. ;, -

Monroe is growing risrht straight ahead.
They claim about 3,000 Inhabitant..

Rockingham is erecting quite a nnmU r
of handsome and costly tor- - and, resi-
dences; -

Solicitor Montgomery, who was taken
violently ill at Union court, is attending to
his duties.

Little Millard Etkins was thrown from
Mr. Odell's cotton car at Concord and
severely hurt.

The 79Ui , volume of the North Carolina
lleports is how in the bmdeTliamb. Will
be issued in November.

In Raleigh Saturday a colojed person
named Robert Richardson was knocketl on
the head with an axe helve by another
negro man, whose head was badly cut.i,

A. A. Banks, Esq., formerly of the
Southern Patriot, is now associated with
Mr. Ramsey, of the Statesville Landmark,
in the editorial management of that paper.- -

Rockingham Spirit of the South : Rev.
Henry II. Crowson, , of this vicinity, who
ha9 been in bad health for a long time, is
reported worse and not expected to survive-muc-h

longer.
Raleigh Xews Nathan 'Waters, who

murdered a Mr. Johnson, in Richmond
county, some time since, has been captured
in Georgia, and is tfow awaiting the requi-
sition of the Governor.

It is expccled that1 the work on the tun
nels on the - Western ' North' Carolina
Railroad will be finished and that the ca'rs.
will be running to Grey Eagle, 15 miles
from Asheville, by the 1st of January next.

"Raleigh Xe ivs : The room of our worthy
State Treasurer, Dr. Worth, at the Yarbaro
Houses was entered one night during Fair
week and, a valuable gold watch and con-
siderable money.. was taken from under the
pillow upon which' the Doctor was sleep-
ing. - - '.

The Danville Ntics relates that on last
Friday evening Miss Sallie Durham, living
hear Felham, in attempting, to kindle a fire
with " Morning Star" oil, exploded the can
and burned herself so badly that life was
despaired of.

.Raleigh Observer Johnson county cor-
respondence : Politically speaking the peo-
ple are nearly all Jo. Davis men. I have
yet to hear a single man say he will vote
for Jo. Turner. The Republicans mostly
prefer Mr. Davis to Turner.

Raleigh Observer of Sunday; At White-
head's saloon, on Wilmington street,

lAUen-name- d

Rogers, who lives on the farm of
Mr. James Harris. Rogers was arrested:

Concord , Sun : Nicholson and Ether-edg- e,

senfrom this jail to Monroe, Union
county, to answer the charge of murderingj.
Kate Barringer', some time last Spring,

'

at
'this place, had their cases continued by
consent. A petition is being largely signed
by bur citizens asking that Nicholson be
allow.ed to submit to manslaughter, and
leave his punishment to follow the submis-
sion. - -

Raleigh Observer, Hillsboro. telegram
19th :' The jury in the case of the State
vs. Pavis,ndrews and .Carlton, for .bur-
glary, brought in a verdict of guilty at
5.30 p. m. The motion for .a new trial' on
the ground that one of the jurors who tried
the ease is an atheist was overruled. Davis
and Andrews, whiter and i Carlton (and
Boswell colored, convicted of murder,) were
sentenced, to be hanged on Friday, ""No-

vember, 22.
Raleign News :': The pastor elect of the

First Presbyterian chuoch will, by order of
Orange Presbytery, be installed as pastor
to-da- y, by the committee appointed for that
purpose, consisting of Rev. John W. Prim-roo- e,

Evangelist of the Presbytery, and
Rev. 1. C. Vass of Newbern; Rev. Mr.
Primrose will preside and propa.the con-

stitutional question and deliver the change
to the people. .

Rev. Mr. Vas3 will ircach
and deliver the charge to the pastor. . The
public are invited to attend. . '

m
Work of the Railway Time Convention.

The Southern Railway Time Conven-
tion, which met at the Windsor Hotel,
New York, oh. Thursday, has finally ar-
ranged' its schedule. Under this schedule,
which goes into effect on and after No-
vember 10, trains carrying the mails will
leave New York at 10 P. M. and 10 A.
M,, the former arriving at Baltimore at
4.20 next morning, and the latter at 2.46
in the afternoon, and at Washington re-

spectively at 6.30 A. M, and 4.12 P. M.
This arrangement will give close and direct
connection by rail with all parts of the
South. .

.1 T

Stopping the Cultivation ot Peppy.
The story is nld of the subordinate who

sent of for supplies, ahd returniig with
ftbree loaves bread and a barrel of whiskey,
iwas ' sharply repremanded for wasting
'money on so much broad. The Emperor
of China appears to have got further
along; for he seems to have reached the
conclusion that man cannot live by stimu-
lant alone. Waking up to consciousness
of ! the peril impending over a large por-
tion of 'bis subjects because of she threat-
ened famine, he has issued an edict against
the sowing of the opium poppy, as the ex-

tensive cultivation of this plant interferes
wi,th the necessary quantity f grain to be
grown. Thus the "visitationNol Provi-
dence" proves a blessing ia disguise.

Nevada Obituarv.
Virginia (3Vr) Enterprise.

At a dead fall :.

"Hello. Jim! '
"How are you, Jerrytake suthiaT

" "Heard from your brother lately Ar-
senic Bill, old pizen ?'

"Well, yes, not d'rectly. You know- - he
was --in the hoss and cat tie. business in Tex-
as- His operations extended over a large
territory and didn't require"- much capital.
One night they took him ia, There were
eight of 'em at one end of the rope and
Arsenic Bill at the other. Jle couldn't
keep his feet on theground. When they
raised him he passed out! Here, bar-keep- 'r,

two whiskey soars."

The Democratic campaign committee ha3
now practically ilosed up itfc business. The
committee has distributed bp to this time
about 11500,000 documents. Thcmembers
of the committee are very! much encour-
aged at the Democratic gains so far, and
they think from all the intelligence re-

ceived by them that the ratio of gains will
be" greater in November than in October.
Tbe committee has alvices indicating a
gain of two members in "Michigan, and one

not two" in Illinois. The finances of the
committee are in a very healthV condition,
for although the ; balance on,; hand is not
startling, all the obligations have been
liquidated, and the committee twill : termi-
nate its labors free from, debt; Thi3 will
be something rather knusual in the history
of political committees.

TEX TilOlISAXIl liHATIls.
r j

The Terrible Record of Death and Sul- -
Icring troni thc YcrloiW Fever.'

Xew York World, i

The welcome appearance, .of frost in the
gouth a that the? ylowver
plague, from which the peoplf? in that part
of the country have been suffering during
the past three months, will soon disappear.
Tliough "many of , those now ill imay swell
the 'dumber of the. dead, there are riot likely
to Ix! many new cases, and - the! fever may
be regarded as virtually at an nd. This
is therefore a --good time to take a retros
pective glance at the history and effects of
thrs fearlul plague, and to cast up, as tar
as it can be , done thus early, the . work of
death and desolation it has wrought. 1 he.
facts and figures given are taken from twd
sources, viz., the 'press dispatches and the
reports of the burgeon General of the Ma
rine Hospital at Washington. Neither of
the sources is infallible, but combined they
will suffice to erive, it not an accurate, at
least an approximate, estimate ot tne re--

suits of the yellow fevre. ,

" '
r yellow fever made its first appear--

ance this year about July 12; without tak
All IV tUllCl!UV.iU)UUU X It .UOV.O ILLUllVU

i : t ui u,

Havana, where there is always
' Jmore or less

fever prevalent. A lew cases were report
also on board the United States man-of- -

Vermont in the Brooklyn navy yard,
which were traced, however, to contagion
from the cargo of the barque Juanita
Clara, of- - Havana. The first outbreak 6f

fever' as an epidemic in the. United
States, however, was in New Orleans about
irmlR,pe'ctaiiy micmmimmstvm
Mississippi: The incidents as they oc-

curred at each plate where the fever was
greatest are reported below

I . LOUISIANA.

New Om.aus. On July 24 Dr. Chon
p)n, the Preadient of the Board of Health,
reported to tie Marine Hospital at Wash-
ington the mevalence of yellow, fever in
epideriiic fona. Between July 12 and that
date there atd been thirty-si-x cases, of
which eiguien . resulted fatally.' Dr.
Choppin atrSbuted its origin to the pur
ser and engager of the steamship .Emily

ttoudcr, wo had . died in the city on
May 29. Irofn the time of its first ap
pearance tie nisease spread rapidly. ,un
August1 16lwlve children died under five
years f arc-- f Sixteen dead people were
carried outofrie house ia two weeks. At
one time te'r . wer as many as 400 new
cases a da . Among the dead were : Gov-
ernor Fascl, JMiajor j; E. Austin, Colonel
F. II. StroVXewis Alcus, B. P. Blanch-ar- d,

HuffWr1.
Robert M. Potts, E. W.

rt? Tfc "V" IT T 1

Barnes, iV?s. v- - a --Norveii, IjOuis 5iuni.
Major S tak," tie- wife and five children of
the Rev. --Marx closes, V icar-Gener- al

AVillet,- - I-.- father Doyle, Rev, Father
Beechc-r-, ev.f. Wilson, Kej. Dr. Liew-insoh- n,

Rf- - Fajher Kratz, Brothei Joseph
Brother CfPfuSj lister Mercedes, Sister

tVuo-ustiu-
, lifter Lioretta, Br. J. J.

Heady I". bweasy, Dr. Kibbe, Dr.
W.' D. ;mithj Dr. J. T. Taylor,- - Dr.
Thomas dorlej and Dr. Herndori. Ex-bover- no

Sant Bard died of the fever at
lUn the 3d mst. the llow- -

ards we? feedg lo 000 people per; day,
or eight er cent of the remaining popula- -

fion of
i'

r

' Mississippi. ,

YicKp--- 1 w .men, fugitives from
ew Qcans,5dicd here of fever at the

Ararine 'ospital on July 26, and the fever

mong the dead were : Robert Est
rrlnstonaQ- - td5r.?Vf' Allen, Major
r.oWiaVor:lJoll, L. 11. Nathan, J. V

.Tniipv . i-- !' uius, wiunci
t?i,. Kcvc lather V itello, Rev. Dr
OMihn w'ster Agnes (Weaver, s.Sister
iw r P.
fir U fcldt. Dr. Williamson, Dr. Hays.
Tt Greed, Sister Mary Regis-Gran-t

,ipA. te first easa was reported
i ' JUij f-- r nv later iuchere c - n n .i : i.

the. tc4' .J 1
v ot fruL-- ? rhc population of the

I ma
is redaeta to 700,-an- d City Marshajl

ntlP nd only .200 white people were left
dJ"in?be vhol population. '

. . .

y,: Gib0 !--
lNO less than 600 cases

'ported Ltc out of a population of
3CWT the Bead were Judge Thrasher

1 00. cprott,
ij'i Sfbe gs Father Obcrt, Sister

Dr. vlfeugherty, Dr. Lonis and
Viitr3 die, here of the fever.

'"' .lv.--tt i August 27 -- there were
' white?' ft out of a population of

oniy pr. a. J." . Cage was among the

deaf! '.- CEXXESSEE.

.
s first case occurred here

a5t 13 c the person of a woman
ih-- on Kvtms-- k ise was muctf frequented

who. hnatoi. r .Three days later the
by 4, rag? and half the population
fevcs the cit. ! The War Department
had,';nn3ao Snts. forthe thousand of

day arrmjirned before tj Stipendiary Maci- - .

uaie w uiagpw an rrmanUcl sntil Ia.
morrow.. ' '. -.. ! t ' -

Of the directors of the CUv of GWow .
Bank, now under arrett W. Taylor i an
ex-To- Counsellor of UUlow. i mmW
of.Jke bcUxAJrAstXHttt jaa.1 a .
partner m a Urrc r r iRk. - f -- t t fv tLe ;

wt of catlaadv Mr. iL , , .:J pro-rirowie-

in tha rajt V.!!.? .1 rU .
Palter is a member of a Urce iilrplnjr trsa
m uiasgow, jt. right m a mwaw-ro-f an
East India firm in Loodoa and Cnijrow. '
Robert Salroootl was the manager? the
Citj of Ghugow Bank when it ttopji in
185 4, aul Mr. Stewart is an Kdtnburg t.

The arrest have created preat '

sensation, but meet with the pr'tM ral p
proval of the community. .

LoitDo, Oct 21. The 7YinV financial,
article aays; . ". .

"It looki extremely probable that a call
of 500 per share on share holders will' be
enough. For a majority" of .the hare- -
holder that mean abaolate rain. Home
of them cannot pay anything;' and, comte-quent- ly

there will be heavy drafli upon y
the residue, who are "rich.- -

; The? rfu
will paralyie business, weakencmiit, aud-- :
prove a source pf misery to Scotland for
years. Vanking credit, : has received a
shock which i of itself one of the grratcat --

calamities the country could uodergo. Con
fidence ia shaken at a time when the coudi-- '
tion of trade requires it to be peculiarly
strong. Mischief thus done i now only
beginning to be. revealed ; ultimatelv,
doubtless, good will mult fromHhu cub.
lapse.bat meanwhile it han uver the
country like a nightmare, and npbimjy, can
be sura that1 it may not Yroto th
Signal for many further diat n. At th
same time nothing, is to be more deprecated,
than unreasoning suspicion. We. arc plad
to find that there is in all .banks of London
strong feeling of confidence, and readiness
to help those : requiring it, which mut go
far to prevent any extreme danger. If the '

business public is as sensible as most, of the
London bank managers, the worst that i'

could happen may probably lie avoided :

Plmlito Race.
Ralttmobk, Md., Oct 21: A number

of turf men and visitors whp liave alrealy i

arrived here to attend the Pimbcd race

for several year past The track ,1 wild
to be in excellent condition. I'ool selling
at Uarnum' to-nig- ht wa numenmjdy at-
tended, bnt betting wa flow and poo
very small. . ';.' ... .:

V New V Hteamahlp.

fw Yobk, Oct. 2L-T-hc hew team-shi- p

Saratoga, built at John Roach's hip
yard, Chester, Pa., for Ja. K. WarikJk
Co.; of this city, to run between New
Yorkf and Havana, arrired this morning,
with a number of guest on loard. She
is very handsomely finished, and probably; -
the fastest sailer Koach ever turned out

CCNfcJtAl. FORIUCN N12WK
"i - K

Afghan Story Dealed BrtrtUia! l

.Prince A TUaintn-Itn- I 'Uarque IJmrt4. ;

Loxdox, Oct 21 The Time com--ponde-

at Constantinople aays .the wBoler
story of an Afghan envoy to the Portc i
untrue. .

CoptsiiAOEx, Oct 21-- 1 1 w aVmi-of-ficial-
ly

announced, that the betrothal of
Princess Tbyra of I)enmdrk to the Duke of
Cnmbcrland will 'be ilcbratinl early . in
November.

Loxdox, Oct 2l-T- he German lartiu?
Ellen, Rickmers, from Greenock Kept. 2H,
for WilmmgtonN. C, ha arrived at Fal
mouth.. She lost her bulwarks, ttanchiou.
sails and a boat, and had her deck hoos- -

smashed.
Washgtox, Oct liv The Unite.!

States Minister at 8t Petersburg reporti
to the Department of Bute that the Km--
peror or iiossia on tne nm or iciooer or-

dered the disarmament of the Russian port
of the Black Sea' and the removal .of sub
merged torpedoes. r

The depression on the Stock Exchange ;

is caused Dy rumors of another hea vy failnn
at Liverpool.' f V

At Nashville, the Amorrats of tlie Cth
district unanimouly renominated John II.
noose. :

Spotted Tail and. hi band haw peace-
ably removed to the Indian reservation. No
fears of trouble are entertained.

7
John C. Iynch sentenced to imprison-

ment for life in1 New york. for killing
MichaerCliftoo, by whbra .be wa found
with Clifton's wife in the Clifton apart-ment- s.

'
;

The DemcKTatkCongreMiooal Commit-
tee of the 4th district of Brookyla nom-

inated Archibald M. Bliss for Congres.
The Fifth Congressional District Tammany
Democratic Convention nominated Nkhola
Mailer for Congres. z' , -

A. Agalact tae Trlbe Charge- - i
rhSUddpkU Time.

ffe have not the highest admiratioa for
the character and career of Mr. lUden, as
the readeri of this paper may be waref ,
and there are perUp circumstances
under which jwe would sot place im-

plicit confidence in hi statecicnt.
But a against any charge ketoa- -;

eating from the- - Tribune, we arereadrto
accept any version that Mr. Tflden might
offer on any subject- - We would loel JbsU- - :

fied in acquitting Mr. Tilden or any other
person out of the penitcntiajy, if no more
respectable and responsible accuser than
the paper founded by Horace Greeley and
foundered by Wldtelaw Reid, could be
producea.

greatest" effort; of his life" why should we

ibother aboutit. He defended the National i
Banking system and , lustily flaunted the
gory banner. (

The, Old North State.
'v '. ;' Xorfolk- - Vir'jmian. ,.

"
' A visiito the State Fair.a Kaleiirh has

occupied us twt or three- - days, very
pleasantly and proiHably." VIve hitherto

i known that our sister state was a commou
th ftf imatenal resources, but

we have now seen with our own eyes the
substantial evidences, of her wealthjrvnd
prosperity. In her beautiful capital "eity

we found gathered, representatives from
all parts of the State men of Rational

' arid State reputation in all ons'

of life. Her sons and daughters
seemed to have comet up, for a family re-

union to renew the ties of kinship and
: frindship, and to strengthen thC State

pride which is sajustly characteristic
'

of
'the Old North State. '

, 'A

- North .Carolina is the only State iri the
Union,

r

as we are informed by. competent
fills all the blanks, of the

Agricultural Department at Washington,
. producing every article1 contained in. its;
; tables. I ,

- Another Kallroad to Afrhcvillc.
AsJtfville Citizen. .:

Within two years two railroads will have
mmnleted to Asheville. the W.IN. C.

11. Road Jrbm Salisbury, and the Spjr.tan- -

""burg and Asheville Railroad from Spartan.
burg and Charleston, Within four years

--
: Asheville will be the centre of four rail--1

roads, the two' above forming at this place
a junction with the' French liroad Railroad
to East Tepnessee, Kentucky and the
Northwest, amLW: D. W. N. C. II.' R to
hp (tpftrsria or. Tennessee line, Cherokee

county, connecting
.
with the Southwest

. i
Within comparatively a lew years- - tne
railroad from Wibnington to Char-

lotte and ' Rutherford, now completed to
Shelby in Cleveland 'county, chartered and
intended to come to Asheville, will be com-

pleted to this point.. Circumstances will
require this to be done." iNnd how comes
a prorJosition for a road from some on the
Air iJine Road, in South Carolina, to come
up through thd eastatoir Gap, thence down
into the French Broad Valley in Transyl- -

vania .county, on down that magm ficent
,.- -. v, - A cViAt.illa AV"o' lionrrl ihis

that it was ossumimr a shape sufficiently
ifinVtt t pansfi din?rint Taints in mir sis--
ter oiaie io - ue caicuiauntr c nances, anu
nrenariuff to seize the opnortunitv. - We
are also in receipt of a letter from our en-
ffrriinr friend Capt. Thomas L.. Gash of
of Brevard, tinviting our attention to the
report of the engineer upon this matter.

We shall publish the report, in our nexi

. A. I
Auy uuiis xiie same views.
Thk Si-- hars my best wishes.

ed
war

WAdlirxUTOK.

That Cijihcriug llusiness -- The South the
Carolina Outragre Stoiic- s- Democratic
Cmiai"-t- t "- JMiimore Jinn Special.

Wa'btitxoion. Octr i8'.-- The New York
Trihwle has not, a.fter all. made .any great
hit with its cipher dispuu hes',' Some, ol

these dispatclies were, it is believed here,
monnfnrtnred to suit tk occasion, and

.those which arc genuine jwre of course ob

tained througu means uicn caimuL uu

characterized as honorable, The Tribune,
through its agencies here, and elsewhere,

has been striving .desperately to get up a
a sensation over its alleged discoveries, but
it cannot have. &iy greateason tcv con- -

rratulate itself beyond tne tact that xir.
Tilden has deemed it incumUnt on him; to B.

notice them to sifh an . cxteit as to deny
an complicity, wifh schemes to pay the re-

turning boards fo not defeating the will of
the people. However it maybe sought to
convey an impretlion to." the toutrary, it is
nevertheless the fact that th-- publication
of these cipher telegrams ha-no- t caused
anv sensation to! speak of 1-r- In the
crowd "of politicians of bdtli Durties who
rushed, to South Carolina, .llorida and
Louisiana', ami4 the election, there were
men who, it is V. ell known, wou'4 not scru-

ple to drive corrupt bargains,, and some of
them of Democratic proclivities very likely
opened negotiations with tfe crime-staine- d

members bf the returnk; boards.
With the exceptjon Of Mr--. Mauion Mar-

ble, who, like Mri Tilden, denies ill know-

ledge jof such transactions, none pi the dem-

ocrats charged'with tliis kind of business
are men who had prominence in )ie counr
cils of the party or wcrl entitled to consid

in. Now it is entirely fcsc?ptibk i proof
that among the republnawlio were ac--
tive in efforts to tamper th the election
returns in the Southern fclates w-e- men of
commanding ' influence mUhe parly coun- -

cils and of high social portion. Le,t the
Trilunc now follow up itsUvcrk atd pub-

lish, with transiaions, anine cipuer dis- -

patches between ashingtui, .New York,
lnlnnia.. New Orleans arid Tal ahnssee

hv republicans in Noverobor. 18Tfi. Tt,

will then be able 1 make a' i nsatton in-
I pprl and it and its friends wi'A have fruit -

! rui maieriai 10 uiu mru muiiiiun upon. i

1 Probably and this is belivel bv inanv
herethe republican dispatches vf,a dam-

1 ntrJricr rharaeter have all boons (Tptrnmrt
The authorities of the Western Uajon Tel--

i egraph Company very obligingly pieced iri
republican hands an tne dispatches of both

reasonably migiu oe expectel f
the democratic dispatches were savedVhe

- jruuuuvuu were Cfimmittoirttrt
the flames. A hmt has been thrown ottthat Gen. Butlereame into possession of

to peruse them. 1 he lnstorv of .c:n.ocf,,i
efforts to buy men to do wronr. iTi,
much more interesting than the hktnrv nf
unsuccessful efforts to buyhem todori -ht.

from SOUTH CAKOUNA AFFAIRS V

three In regard to South Carolina affair it

.
. .i rm nnrninrT. ill Hit hthui T --v ii - - vvtiii letter fv

Totals.
MISSISSIPPI.

Vicksburg ..... 2,500 980
Grenada... .....I.. .... 516 323
Pass Christian..., 65 9
Canton i 844 155
Ocean Springs.... 103 28
Summltf...". ... 7 9
Senatobiat. ...... 5 2
Dry Grove 70 15
Port Gibson mHun 3 ryu ufib.'.... 1,001
Crystal Springs:. . m 36
Biloxi......... ;.. 275 28
Hernando.....'...... m 93
Greenville 650 2!J0
Osyka.... ..,..J ; 230 ' 30
Water Valley 127 44
McComb City I.... 70 11
Bay St. Louis 2S6: 56
Port Hickey 31 7
Meridian 220 48

Totals.,.: .A .: 7.9G6 2,493
' "

n TENNESSEE.
Memphist . 2,784
Brownsville 512 116
Chattanooga...... 130
Grand Junction 14
Martins .: .:. 6
Mason....: .(.... 3
Paris 52 22
Nashville. , .-

- 19 12
Withe . 2

Totals. 3,089

ALABAMA.
Mobile! 43 26
Uecaturf.... 82 15

Totals... 125 41

KENTUCKY.

Louisville?. 112 40
Hickman.... 115 80

Totals... 129

ILLINOIS.
Cairo.. 25

FLORIDA.
Ke;y-Wes- tf. 37 16

ARKANSAS.
Helena!............... "5 15

RECAPITULATION. !

. - Cases. Deaths.
Alabama v '. i.. 125 41
Louisiana 14,810 4,123
Mississippr.......... .. 7,966 2,433
Arkansas..... 75 15
Kentucky. 727 ... 129
Tennessee : 3,089
Florida :..:.. - 37 i..
Illinois...............

Totals, ,23,340 0,931n
- Returns to October 18. t Returns not com-

plete. Number cases not reported. 88 of
the cases were refugees. i Sifirgeon-General- 's

reiort. According to local Board of Health.
It will be noticed that the number of

deaths from the fever in New Orleans up
tp' this time has beeu 3,635, which is cer-
tain to be increased by the returns within
the next few days. , This number is larger
than that in any epidemic in the city since
1858, when there were 3,889 deaths. In
the great epidemic of 1867 the deaths
numbered only 3,093. Still this is by no
means the worst year New Orleans has
known, for in 1853 there were 7,970 deaths
there from the fever. The plague, this
year has been of unusually long duration.

Sleeping and Parlor Cars.
That passengers would be benefited by

using the sleeping car only at night and a
parlor car by day tliereby avoidipg the
stuffiness and deteriorated atmosphere of
sleeping cars which are in continuous jise

does not admit, we think, of two opin-
ions. The change, as suggested, from the
night car to the day car on a continuous
route would consequently be a healthy one,
as the sleeping ear could be aired and ven-
tilated while the parlor car was in use.
As to the economy of the change, that is a
matter between the traveller and ;the rail-
road company, but it is quite certain that
any modification of an existing travelling
arrangement which tends to promote the
health of the passengers is deserving of
consideration, and as the managing officials
of the trunk .lines are to discuss the subject
at their next'general meeting they may
safely left to decide upon what is best to be
done. !; . , '

"Cruel; cruel man," said the civilized
person ; "you eat your venerable pa

'Ungrateful being," retorted the savage ;

"you let the worms eat yours."

roto jnin-suwie- y aiierwun greai
farv. jaia wimes anu DiacKs aiiKe

.,.i than one-thir- d oi the cases proved

issue . with pleasure. A raiiroaa auiuei parties, and it is- - ot course. no momthan
way up the French Broad river from! aiut
Rock to Eastatoir Gap ! Just think of it.
wWfn.'fnt.n. indeed, is before our sec
tioril When all the above roads are fin
ished, and we sincerely believe- - they must
be in the near future, givi
cheat) access to ivery seel
clysenm it will beTorTsufferin
even

Wade II, Harris. .

Concord Register.
ftnr vounsr editorial brother re tired

inir. tio hoinornnipd forthe nast
years as emtor oi me wviiwiu msi, uiciuuu iv.mu opinion ot the admin
Saturday He has gone. to Wilmington istration that the present situation calls fn,i : i i I .t lJ!ir.... l ... lyv.At ninniiis; illio laKe cunriic vi
Wilmington bus, a new uii jm .umiuuwu .y .u vim:U states Distort
starting, there, uur young mcuu,. uu..e r a"iacopy ofwhiVh
ua onitnrial lite, nas WOIl eputation
a rvter that is as wide as the State,
is generous, frank, and manly, with a mind what further action the adcunistratiS
that is b'rilUa.Tit sharn and wittv. TheR wnnld take even if tKori

as was also, sent --to other States where t'Li
He is alleged to exist Indeed it is not kno

foundation lor the "outran" ct:esso
i - w vvvi iiiiiii i hn

ef-- j the vain hope of influencing th
fehine and deptity marshals- - will nvil ,

i . i i - , - ruuauiv np nn

qualifications will be among his aids in his
new work. If the people 'of Wilmingtou

Tne. Weather.
WasnixoTOx, Oct 21, For the south

Atlantic States cloud and rainy weather,
winds mostly Northeasterly, .stationary or
falling temperature and barometer.

Synopsis of the past twenty-fou- r hour :
A storm of considerable energy, not re-

ported from the West Indies, is now east
of Key West . The pressure is highest on
the North Carolina coast.

' '' ''- U-
: : "": ;

recognize his worth and appreciate his
hft will nnn roaV--A Wt,aw Srs.w-- ; -- -.

as bright as the most popular dailies m
State, ,

the pomxeu m numbers, as has hin:r' been the caset but this rests ith iha nTu
senf
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